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Tired
After Mental Exer-

tionNo Rest.
Nervous, Irritable

and Wretched.
Dp, Miles' Nervine Saved

My Life.
There Ii liltle Joy In Urine when the

nerves prerent deep and reitj when
m wake from a restless night more tired
him the night before; when erne Ii forced to

urMi-- nev hft
iffin7 T,---- - a

eaiir regvmiea ana
srcnrUwse4 br ui. Mile' .

Rejtorstiw
WerrDie. Tars remsritsble medicine has
wonderful record of cure. Sapplyfaz at It
dees the eziet element needed for
toratlon of the nerve force and vitality, Hi
food effects Me felt after the first few dote.
1 liars BifJ roar remedies mrtelf and in

tayittaWf for the put (even yean and It ii
not too much to ssrthtt they laved my life.
Tm Used feeling I used to bare alter givlnz

few mtulc lessons hi left me entirelr ana
JofUad of lying In bed three or four noun
tryisr io ret sieep ana men geuuig np ana
wifldewf ike floor until morning, lean now

e to bed and sleep eight, ten and twelve
hoan without anr trouble. When I think of
ray former nervoos, wretched, Irritable state
1 want to tell cvenroea what Dr. Miles'
JJerrlne hss done for me. I can do as much
work now in a dsr as 1 used to lake a week
se accomplish, f think Dr. Miles' Nervine
I the beet remedy for nervousness and cen
era! debility on earth." L. D. Edwaxds,
IVof. of Music, I'retion, Idaho.

All druggl
ta Dr. Mhe'

aeu and israntce first oct
Kt medics, bend for free book

en nervous and Heart Diseases.
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, In

f
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wealth as Mr. Bush? What 1st the use

1 80f th(MW t0ovs laBK awake nights
VI I to advise a man to get more money

S who already has several minions ne
doc not what to do wIth?

Geo. Washington Johnson, the cloth--.

Ing man of Salem. has boon struck' The Journal Is constantly advertls-wit-h

of the heart, and Ing ite advertiser. What is a newe- -

ottors to give away ono day's sales In
(

tho week, in a very fair and clover j a c,flVOr thlnR t wou,d be toT

manner, In an ad In this paper. It is, a worth millions ,to Invito the
In Its way, as square a as poor and defrauded bank
Tho Journal's giving away a diamond of tho Gilbert Bros.' bank to step up

Suppose ho takes In $1000 cosh a week to his cashlor and got tholr 100 cents
for clothing, or 9166.CC a day. Ho on tho dollar, of litigating
gives away ono day's sales or sixteen thorn to a finish, and allowing persons

and two-third- s por cont on the whole already In his employ to pluck the
but bv his clever advortlsmont doublos assets for all thorc is in it? Take
his sales. Ho hag mado by It some advlco for onco In youri

Injured no one. He tho Mr. Bush. a guess on The aro hBhl' Btailtylne. tho

decide sales Journal diamond with what you have prospects outlined wheat, fruit
win k vo away trio following wook after paying uio wiaowa anaiiree, '
That only makos interesting, victims of bankers, who wore plants beyond tho of

brokors, all, tho avorago farmer. Stock
looks to man up a tree as If tho estate, and savo be wintering in all of tho

Mr. Bush ought to accopt Tho Jour- - sands of dollars a prolonged recoiver- -

nal's suggestion, and pay off tho do- - ship will cost tho De-

positors In tho Gilbert Bros. sides It would an
ed bank In full. Tho advlco is JiiBt that would bo horaldod all over the
as good bacatiso The Journal offers it United States and
and because it is free. The follows
who aro advising Mr. Bush to con--; One of tho four PIpor Is

Untie a long-winde- d that not In the nowspaper business, no is

will onrlch the good-nnturo- and dls- - with the Baker Stock Company, and

Intended follows who glvo him that earns an honoet living.

advlca will enjoy a ro
that will onrlch thorn.'

There are hundred poor peo-

ple and women and children who nro
told to go to tho d 1. Is that good
ndvlce for any man with n much I

Women's Headaches
M2 2 Congress Street.
l'OUTLAMU, Mainr, Oct. 17, 1002.

sgSTfi I Wine of Cardui superior to any doc--

ipoak. I (offered for nine montlii with suppressed
menstruation which completely prostrated me.

thoot through my back and side and I
would blinding heoaaches. My lunli would

swell up and l would icei to wear i couiu noi
stand up. 1 naturally felt discouraced for I
teemed beyond the help of physicians, but Wine
of Canlul cAmo as. a God-sen- d to mo. 1 folt
change for tho better within a week. After nine-
teen days I menstruated without suf-feri-

agonies I usually did and soon
regular and without pain.

Wine of Cardui it simply wonderful and I wish that all suffer-to- g

women knew of its good qualities,

Triaau w, rortland Kconoraio Leacu.

Headaches are tho danger signals of coming disease Doth men and
women suffer headaches, but periodical headache falls only to the lot of
women and is the unerring sign of Irregular menstruation and bearing down
pains. Completely prostrated by nine months of suppressed menses, blinded
by headachee and racked wiUi pain Mrs. Bnaw was made a strong and
healthy womanagain. ItouiomlxT witli Wiuo of Cardui no case ii hopeless
because this great remedy cure nineteen out of every twenty
cases and never falls to benefit a case of irregular menses, bearing down
pains or any female wcakneae. If you nro and doctor havo
failed, try Wino of Cardui, and try it now. ltemcmttfr that headache
mean female weakness. Secure a bottle, of Wino of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wfhe of Cardui,

I Books By William J. Long

Ways of Wood Folk
Ways

Secrets of the Woods
Wood Folt; at School
Beasts the Field
Fowls of the Air

WN8fWsmnmww

enlargement

proposition

Instead

unfortunate.

novor-ondln-g

colvorshlp

discouraged

75

$1.75
$1.75

School of the Woods. -- . J

the Deer, . I 25
A Little Brother the

Bear, .... $J.50
I GINN & COMPANY. v

tako assets,
sections

brothers

several

consider

became

$
$

to

ii

!!

ii

ii
i i

!

A. Present. B. w, HAZARD, Cashier.
A, F. HOFER, Vice President

l,

TransaeU a, seneral hanking busttiMs; make loans
blUa and reeelve '

Deals la ternAgu wij dooowtle
CoHeoUoaa on fnvetuble twaa.
NoUriee Pualle We twdr our eemeea In all tteni ot

ReaJ Mtato !oa&e &eontte4 at low rate of
YOUR BUSINESS

DAILY CAP ITAL 8ALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1904.

depositors

expectations

suspend- -

depondonclos

treatment

permanently

75c
75c

75c

.50

eachauge,

It may be to advise a

millionaire to glvo away fifty or sixty
thousand dollars to tho creditors of

the Gilbert Bros.' bank, that by tho

technicalities of tho law he can just
as wall keen. But what Is a news
paper for, If not to (jive good advice
even If it seems Impertinent to one

man In the community?
' " "

"So far we have l)n nbf to head

off the Court street Improvement
thank Gad. The people on that street
slinll not be obllgatod to pay out any

of their hard-g- wealth If wo can
help It. evon if nil the laborers and
mechanics aro compolled to move to

Portland to make a living." Svomo of

tho committee.,
.

Endeavor Day at Presbyterian Church
The First Presbyterian church will

obsorvo tomorrow (February 7th) as

Endeavor Day, it being tho 23d an-

niversary of tho organlatlon of Chris-

tian Endonvor. At 10:30 in tho morn-

ing tho pastor will a sormon to

young poopla on tho subject: "Christ
for the World nnd for Mo." At 6:30

p. m. the regular Christian Endoavor
mooting will bo held, which wlll-rf- a

consecration and decision somco.
Tho evening sorvlco at 7:30 will bo
In charge of tho Endeavorors, and a
very lntortIng program has been ar
ranged Including special music, and
short talks by the young people. Ev-
eryone Is cordlnlly Invltod all of
th(-H- t services.

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.
The worn-ou- t stomach of the over

fed millionaire Is often pnraded In tho
' public prints as a hornblo oxample of
tlle ov"8 attendant on tho posseeilon

4pocCts,

o fgreat wealth. But millionaires aro
!not the only ones who are afflicted
with bad stomachs. The proportion is
far greater among the tollors, Dys!

'pepsla and Indigestion uro rampant
among these people, and they suffer
far worse tortured than the millionaire

thoy avail themselvos of a
, standard medicine like Greene Aucnst
Flower, has ben a favorite
household remedy for all stomach

ror over 36 years. Aujuet
Flower the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite and insuring perfeot
dlgeetlon. It tones and vitalise the
entire eyeUm, and life worth
living, no matter what your station.
Trial bottle, Jlej regular slse, 75c. At
all druggists. At Dr. Stone's drug
stores.

Caught in the Act.
A hobo. glvlBg his as Joeeph

Colwn. w arretted at The Leon- -

anl. Mrs A flnr'- - tin.u- - i
(

, . ... ,.. nmoiHH JIUlWtJ
on rrot street yesterday afternoon.
while In the act of robbing the
room ot tn ttoue and wiw turned
over to the police, Mr Clark aereolf
selling the thief m h attempted to

k hie eiw. At 1:30 o'clock ye.
I i 'twday aftwiHton Mrs. Rotator. & ladyI TfRfJc Department, 29 Beacon Street, BOSTON. "wm room m th rw of thoWMWt

waaa08eS2S

QtwtaBt8iwataiai9ieiO aIOtOICiaiHOiaeiflHtJia

Wilderness

Following

..-- . ... lKu- - v a tmmt sneak into the

AUPPBRLK.

QiXQon State Bank
Incorporated.

Jefferson Oregon.
ta

bmu!

conveyances.

8OLI0ITED.

JOURNAL,

advertisement

rocolvorshlp

Importlnenco

rouse

sioiv room, ami aae at once notibul
Mr Clark, who smstllr orgnnlsod th
emptoye ot the hotel into a posiej
and turriMwdd tho houae. w
closing U ther found the un.
welewn vleitor had diMteua from

,Uw More ruon haviag Ukv
: m the atarm. He nail not oeraiwhi
jjMw-er- . for ho wae seen to miItnm wider Mm woodsbed. whr b.
m lawn refHaie. and make for the
RUtWiut he wet Mr Clark henair
ami the landlady promptly steted

jr in woHWer. and held him until
Mr. 0ak oan, took the prisoner
to ih elty he was locked

Mueller, fet later Mated that ft e
Jr Coleman, and under that name
n wae booked with a charge ot itr.cwy from a dwolUng w againet him

An Investigation showed that ho

had taken a can of syrup and a bag

of boans from the store room, and

these articles were found under the
woodshed, where the thlof had taken
refuge. A quantity of butter was also

missed, and it is supposed that th
thief hod made previous visits to the
place, and carried off some supplies.

Coleman- - stated that ho had been
led into this by another tramp, and he
gave a description of the other man

to the police. He doos not deny his

crime.

Oregon Crop Conditions.

Crop roports received at tho weath- -

or bureau for tho month of Jnnuary
IahJ fftninannllnr MnrV Hlctrlpf ilf Or

money good
and

and reserves Ufa, Buy
right to which day's he for

left srus, uSmui"
it more alleged aro

'more all tho seems to

It a real tho thou- - well

bo

Tain would
havo

n

preach

to

unless

which

trouuiee

makoa

nanw

etoro

Out

hint

who
Jedl.

state. But little farm, work can bo

done, however, in some sections of tho
stnto, owing to tho wetness of tho
ground.

In the Willamette valley hop fields
aro bolng put Into condition nnd tho
plants jjvorked. Tho genoral Indica
tlons point to nn unusually good hop
crop this season. The plateau region
in Eostorn Oregon shows tho presence
of snow on tho ground, which has
dono no damage, only necessitating
the Inside feeding of sfock, but as
plenty of liny Is on hand tills is no
drawback. Tha light snow proves an
especial benefit' to fall wheat and pas-tiirag-

and good crop roeults are
Hooked for with the prospect's thus
far.

Waved Them Goodbye.

The two men who robbad Olds &

Grldley's store nt Edgewood, last FrI
day night, wore dlscovored near Sis
tons the next morning by Couetnble
Stelnbrook and Deputy Ed. VanHorn
according to the Roddlng Free Press.
That papor say as the officers came
In sight of tho robbors, tho lattor
struck camp suddenly nnd started on
a run for tho depot, whoro a freight
train had slowly started to leave
tho yard. Tho panting officers arrived
at the dopot in time to soo tho two
men sitting on a flatcar loaded with
lumber and waving goodbye to tho of.
fleers, whom thoy had easily outrun.
That was tho last soon or heard ot
tho Edgawood robbers. Ashland Tld
Ings.

Bankers Are Popular.
Governor Chamborlaln last cvonlng

recelvod tho reelgnaton of C. B. Wnd6,
the Pondletorr bankor, as a mombor
of tho Lewis and Clark exposition
commlselon, and tho eamo was
promptly accepted. George Consr,
eashlor of the First NaUonal Bank,
of Heppner, wa nppolnted to fill the
vacancy thus created. Mr. Conser Is
well known In this county, having
been raised nt Jefferton, where he
now has a brother. He Is nlto n
brother of "Shan" Conser, the popu.
Jar Southern PaelHc conductor, and
Mrs. It. O. Tlvomae, of Tumor.

Where Doctors Agree.
When a patient Is under the doc-tors enre for some, months, with con

tnntly varying symptoms, but eveiIncreasing weakness from the lose of
ileeh and strength by the ravages ofdisease, all doctors will agree thatthe first gain of fle- -- indicates aohange for the better. Weak, thin,
lleshleea people, know they feel bet-ter as soon as they gain tleeh. Thebeet Mesh and blood maker Is Dr.Qnnns Blood & Nerve Tonic ForDimply pale and sickly people, bothold aud joung. a better medicine wasnever made. It turns the food you
ont Into strong, red blood making
solid rleeh and muscle nt the rate of
1 to 3 lbs. per week. It Is sold by alldawgieu for 75c per box, or 3 boxee
for i. To overcome tho n,,t

or dissipation use this
IllUUIl'ltlV.

To Save the Timber.
Henry G. HdwnaU toilay filed a

win in equity ajsalnet Uura Hard- -

wncK and othors to eetabllsh his title
to an undivided onemixth Intereet In
118 OS acre of land In section 10. t
8 8. r 3 w. auhjoct to the life estate of
one F. T. Keys. Sr. The land Is valu-
able cWetly on account ol its Umber
nnd ta plaintiff allees that the .1.
fendanu nave removed a portion of
me umner. and he therefore aske that
thoy bo eJolBei from cutting or dis-
posing of any of the Umber oa the
land, and that he bo given jndgroent
tor iamnge against the defendants
MeOaln & Vinton aro attorney f.tno iMatnuir. The land tni.-ir-.i

three mites south of Salem, on the
Jeneraoa road.

Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
SffS. ' Kf1 br,sht d T

Is better. My doctor sayi itaota gently on the Svomaohe, liver andkidneys, and la a pleasant laxaUve. Itla made of herb and la

"." caU Landed-lolne- .
AU druggists eoU It at 16c andB0 cents, Lane'a Faml.r mii.moves the bowels each day. if you

Hops --Sese
"Any fool can take a horse to water,

but it takes a wise man to make him

drink," says the proverb. The horse
cats when hungry and drinks when
thirsty. A man cats and drinks by the

ySm'm

MsM rnvgidi

April.

gard to the needs of
nature. Because of
careless eating and
drinking "stomach
trouble" is of
commonest of dis-

eases. Sour and bit
nsings, belch-ng- s,

unnatural ful-

ness after eating,
dizziness, headache,
and many other
symptoms mark the
beginning and pro-
gress of disease ot
the stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of
tb; stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutr-
ition. It cures
through the stonlt
ach diseases of other
organs have
their origin in a dis-

eased condition of
the stomach, and

allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
It strengthens the stomach, purifies the
blood, CMirs obstinate cough aud heals
weak lungs.

"I was taken with Grippe, which resulted In
heart nnd utomach trmibte," writes T. R.
Caudill. Moutland. Allechaney Co., N. C "I
was unable to do nnvtliing n Reed part of the
time. I wrote to Dr I"ierce about my condition,
having full confidence in his mcdidue. He d

me to take hU' Golden Medkal Dfteovery,'
which t did. Defore I had finished the second
bottle I began to feel better. I have used nearly
Ix bottles. I thankful to God for the bene-

fit I have received from Dr. rierce'i Golden Med-
ical Discovery I can highly recommend it to
all person at a eooU and rate medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels healthy.

BASEBALL GROUNDS LEASED.

Site Is Located at the South End of
Willamette Street.

Manager DuShano, G. Wv Griffln

and Otho Roberte, acting as a com
mitce of the local baseball organla-
tlon, yesterday visited the slto of Uio
proposed grounds, cornor of Eight-ont- h

and Wlllomotto streets, and
staked off tho promises. They also
closed tho deal with H. SUcknoy,
ownor of tho property, for a leaao to
oxtond through tho season. Work of
putting tho grounds in condition' will
commonco nt onco. Tho grand stand
will not bo erected until some Umo In

Tho grounds aro located to tho
wost of tho old circus grounds, or
whoro tho Buffalo Bill shows pitched
their tents. There Is sufficient slopo
to carry off all moisture, and tho lo
cality Is admirably adapted for tho
purposa. Eugene Boglstor.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce molsturo and

causo Itching, this form, as well ns
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
nro cured by Dr. Pllo
Romedy. Stops Itching and bloedlng.
Absorbs tumors. COc n Jar nt drug-
gists, or sent by mnll. Troatlos froo.
Write me about your caso. Dr. Br
sanko, Phlln., Pa.

m

For food bags, robes, 'whips, or any
harness suppllos, go to P. E. Shnfor,
232 Comraorclnl street, Salem. 4

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature or

one

ter

which

Mr.

feel

II.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chlnawaro, Japanese fancy and dry

goods, embroideries, laces, silks, wool-
en goods, skirts, wrappers, waists.
white underwear. We mnko up all
kinds of ladles' garmens, gents' over-
alls. Matting, dishes. ntr nm nn
sale at the cheapest price. Corner of
alley, Court street, Salem, Or.

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

Short Orders, Oysters In all styles

Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

E ECKERLEN, Proprietor

Fffee,

Yes Fee.
Dr. Stono makoe no charge for

consultation or proscription. Onn
bo found daily nt ono or tho
other of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
NOT AFFECTED BY WALL STREETEnabling ownora of npproved prop.

ertiea to
DEVELOP-EXTEND-E- QUIP

INDUSTRIALS, RAILWAYS mi

aSSLTrSi- -'

RADIUM
RADIOS

Offer Made by
Phlla. Firm.

RADIOS

'fTmi-T- '

RADIOS

RADIOS

RADI0&,

Stupendous
Weil-Know- n

RADI081

Thousands of Persons In All Sections
of the Country Have Been Healed

by This Wonderful

Dear Friends:
Don't read this ndrertlsement It tonexpect to get something for nothing, h.cause you won't. Wo have a good artld

and we want money for It. lie senslbit
If you bad something that was wortha dollar would you bItc It free? vhjn

you read nn advertisement wben
you get something for nothing, that some,
thing Is cither no good or else thej if,
up to some "nlm-flnm- " game.

Wo ore not running a patent medlckibusiness, so rest ensy on that subject
We do not know tho word failure ner.

er have and never will. The p1m...j
and higher classes arc the ones we wastto rencb. We reach men and women In illwalks of life. Men nnd women, who y

nre before tho public as national chtr.
UCIITH UIDC UUll UUT CUUUUl'llCC flnU tbfl
benefit of our experience. It Is a 20th
century product, one that will be more
appreciated the more It Is tried.

'Fresh from the bath and
she looks." This old BAylug descrfC o5

clients to a T. We have a VlTAMZcru.not a patent medicine.. It tones the su.tcm, centralizes weakness of all descrlrj.
tlons mnkefl nn even temperature iiover the body nnd In fnct It makes ntrman nnd womnn. Itndlos will within .
few yenrs be a part of every hospital andsurgical Institution of our Innd. No seracan stnnd the force of contact with thisnew discovery. IthounuitUm nnd debllltr
Ilec before It. The mighty force of
turbulent waters of Niagara are In coo!
IinrlRon with this new product ns nn old
Cmhloned t'ANM.B Is to ItADIl'M.

Qne person writes. "Why-di- not sob 'one discover It before?"
credItn,ble''''ayS' "8 "lm"C' U '" ""

From the far West comes the unsolleir.el response, "A Cod-sen- to humnnltr
nllcott Christie, of New York, ft

n nutliur. snvs. "SIv hiktp.. i.a grunt measure Is due to 'Itndlos."Weakness of certain organs Is rcsponjl.
ble for nil disease. Wc build up your n- -
tern so tlint a dlsflse Is an ImposslbllltT
If VOtir dltrestlre oririinH nro nut nt n..i
If your blood Is Impure, If you csnt
oiiTii, em or nnena to business, I wincure you nnd cunrnntpn In .in un i . ;
give you a written gunrnntee. Could
ask anything more? "RADIOS.''

RADIUM RADLUM RADIUM
Delight your friends, astonish relatives,and make wonderful experiments with thisnew metnl KAIHUS HliM'HIIH ofactivity 000,000, mgr. 0.80O...O0. We g ?e

.iA.I0SV Th,B u,ono ,8 wor'h aeverslnny nmn or woman's money,Acts the snmii ns
Jl'fePi,i?MKMU,J" '"JX laTPnSSmv.

OFFER OFFER

KAPIOS CO.
812 Droicl nulldlng

1'hlladelphla, Va.Sirs:
Kriclosed find one dollnr for whichsend me a treatment of "itAniOS."

inn"1!1!1" it1, wroPPe'. anil alsoSulphlile of etno acttvUv.It I am not entirely satisfied and
l'iiL.i0nJi not curcd yu oi?rco to r:.
EXTHA FOIt MV TJIOUHr.E. Younre to send me a written contract tothat effect.
Name

Address ,

City

Stnte

fr

i

CHlCHtflren'M rwnllftu
ENNYR0YAL P8LLS
5i7V .V'll0I nd tlnlr 0iml.Tr." ."- - .'.'J!?.' '"" r.illfcuoirl

w a
r villUillStllSlC'S KXJLiHUIn IV. 01 Ool. UIUUU (WIM. M4l
lib bl. rtbtw. Tnke no uthcr. IIrM'Umrtrant hut.lllullui kx) 1kII

!'.,o,. "rtl"l. TMll..lt
taralkll. IO.OiiuThiibmIiU. Mr

WMiM lui mm,. M4U. ktitn, t

PILES RU- -- supposltoru
" MW UViaPtODi DlVSt

.J4!? 8',1 S"1""'!. . C . lm u Mj' 1 S C ""a '" ,D"-- "r. s. . iMtm.
tT..i V ...':."'" "iMri'urMiuiu
nfi tn ri , W Cim. SimoUl Tim. t- -JDi ur .( .. -

r- -,., KKKTIH rVlDY. LANCASTER. PA.

8old In Salem by 8. C. Stona,
Call for Proe Bamplen.

Corval lis & Eastern R B

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leavoa Albany 12:45p.mv
Leaves Corvallls 2:00 pro.
Arrlvos Yaqulna 6:20 p.m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquna 6:45 rem.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 turn- -

Arrives Albany 12:15 p.m.
No. 3 for Derolt:

Loaves Albany 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Detrol 12:20 pm.

No. 4 Prom Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 6:55 p.m.
Train' No. l arlves In Albany In

timo to connect with the S. P. ?outlx
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before depar-
ture of S. P. northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tho S.
P. trains at Corvallls and Albany giv-
ing direct service to Newport and ad.
Jacent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Broltenbush'
and other mountain Rm-r- a iovas.
Albany at 7:00 a. m.. reaching Do
troit about noon. Ilvlni nmnla llmf- -
to reach the Springs name day.

r lurtaer Information apply to
EDWIN STONE,

Manager.
T. COCKEELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. OltONIBEl, Agent. Corrallls:

Capital Normal School
First National Rank RniMit... c.f."ffitr open

J. J. KRAPS. Sales, Or


